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If using the MyChart app on your smartphone or tablet
for your video visit, you’ll also need the Zoom app.
Here’s how to install the app:

support

1. Find the Apple Store icon (for iPhones) or the
Google Play icon (for Android phones) and tap it.
If you don’t see one of the icons on your home screen, find
the “Apps” icon and tap it.
Browse your apps for the Apple Store or Google Play OR
type the app name in the search box at the top of the
screen and tap the magnifying glass to find it.
Once it appears, tap your icon for the Apple Store (for
iPhones) or Google Play (for Android phones).

APPLE

ANDRIOD

2. Once you’ve opened the Apple Store or Google Play,
type “Zoom” in the search box, next to the magnifying
glass. It will look like this: ZOOM Cloud Meetings.
3. Download the free Zoom app by tapping the
cloud icon (for iPhones) or the green “install” button
(for Android phones).

4. After download is completed, find the Zoom app on your
phone, whether on the home screen or in your apps, and
tap it to open Zoom.

Note: If you start your video appointment from the MyChart app
and the Zoom app is not installed, you will be linked to the app
store to install and setup Zoom.
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USING THE MYCHART APP ON YOUR SMARTPHONE OR TABLET FOR YOUR VIDEO VISIT
1

2

1. In the MyChart app, click the Appointments
icon to view all upcoming appointments.
You may also see an app alert for this
appointment or all upcoming appointments.
You can also click on an alert to view
appointment details.
2. In the Appointments section find your appointment

and click on your Video Visit or eCheck-in.

3. Before you can start your video you will be asked
to eCheck-in, which can take several minutes.
You can eCheck-in 7 days prior to your
appointment.

4

3

Please verify your Personal Info is correct by
clicking the checkbox and hitting the Next button.
You may also be asked to fill out questionnaires
related to your care.
4. You will have the option to submit payment,
if any co-pay is due.

5. Click the Begin Visit button 10-15 minutes prior to
your appointment.
6. Launch the Zoom app:

5

APPLE
6

6

ANDRIOD

 For Apple users, click

“Open” to launch Zoom.
 For Android, click

“Join Meeting” to
launch Zoom.
Your appointment will
start when your provider
is available. You will see
a “Waiting for the host
to start this meeting”
message until that time.
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USING A PC OR LAPTOP TO JOIN YOUR VIDEO VISIT THROUGH A WEB BROWSER
1. After logging into your MyChart account at

1

MyChart.UVMHealth.org, navigate to the
Visits section atop the screen and locate
your appointment.
You may also see alerts on the MyChart
Welcome page to view appointment
details, eCheck-in or to begin your video.
2. In the Appointments and Visits section

locate your appointment and click
Visit Details or eCheck-in.
3. Before you can start your video you will
be asked to eCheck-in, which can take
several minutes. You can eCheck-in 7 days
prior to your appointment.

2

In the Personal Info section please verify
your contact information is correct by
clicking the checkbox and hitting the Next
button. You may also be asked to fill out
questionnaires related to your care.
4. You will have the option to submit payment,

if any co-pay is due.
3

5

5. When eCheck-in is complete the Begin Video

Visit button will be available. Click on the
orange Begin Video Visit button 10-15
minutes prior to your appointment.
6. Zoom will launch in a new browser window
or tab. If the Zoom application is installed, your
computer may attempt to use the application.
You will have the option to use the browser
version, but you will need to allow pop-ups
for video to work.
Your appointment will start when your
provider is available. You will see a
“Please wait for the host to start this
meeting” message until that time.
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TIPS FOR YOUR VIDEO VISIT

The following tips will help you get ready for your visit and make the most of your visit time.



Use a hardwire connection, not Wi-Fi, when
possible.



eCheck-in for your appointment up to one week
(seven days) ahead of time. The eCheck-in
process can take several minutes and you may
be asked to fill out questionnaires related to
your care.

If using a browser (not the app), you will need
to allow pop-ups for video to work. Visit
UVMHealth.org/MyChartVideo to find detailed
instructions on how to allow pop-ups.





Adjust the camera to your eye/forehead level.



Prior to your visit you will have the option to
submit payment, if any co-pay is due.





Send the Zoom sharing link to a friend or family
member who you’d like to invite to join your
appointment.

Wear clothing that will allow you to easily show
your provider areas of concern on your body.



Your provider may contact you before your visit
with specific instructions.



Test your device or computer 24 hours before
your appointment. Contact us if you have any
questions. If this is your first video visit you will
be contacted by a member of our Patient
Access Team to help you with Zoom setup and
test your connection.

BEFORE YOUR VISIT





Use the Add to Calendar feature to add your
appointment details to your personal calendar.
Look for the calendar icon in MyChart
appointment details.

Sit in a quiet, private space with no distractions.
The light source should be directed toward your
face. Do not sit with a window behind you.

DURING YOUR VISIT





Maintain eye contact.
Speak clearly with normal tone and volume.
If you have problems hearing or seeing the
provider, let them know.

Support
Our patient support staff are available to help you if you have any technical difficulties, even while trying to
connect during your appointment. Call our Patient Technology Helpline at (802) 847-1830.
Security Protections Are in Place
Our patients are at the center of everything we do and maintaining their privacy and data security is very
important to us. The UVM Health Network’s cybersecurity experts have implemented this telehealth service,
which is HIPAA compliant, and provides encryption for all meeting data and chat messages. We also have all
necessary systems in place to protect patient information. This team works constantly to review security
threats to all our IT programs, including Zoom, and is able to immediately respond to any issues that arise. To
further ensure privacy and security, we have taken the extra step of requiring a pass code for all Zoom video
visits. The encrypted passcode is embedded within the link to your appointment.
More Questions?
Visit UVMHealth.org/MyChartVideo to view the how-to video and find the full list of FAQs.
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